
OCTOBER
MONDAY - 2
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS

COMMITTEE MEETING FROM 2 TO 3
P.M. IN THE LIBRARY FISHBOWL

TUESDAY - 3
TECH REVIEW MEETING FROM 11
A.M. TO 12:30 P.M. IN FP100

BOARD OF TRUSTEE MEETING AT

4:15 P.M. IN AD BOARD ROOM

WEDNESDAY - 4
TRANSFER CENTER’S CSULA DAY

FROM 8 A.M. TO 1:15 P.M. IN THE

CAMPUS CENTER

THURSDAY - 5
MEN’S WATER POLO VS. CUESTA AT

3 P.M. IN THE CITRUS AQUATIC

FACILITY

FRIDAY - 6
VOLLEYBALL VS. ALAN HANCOCK AT

7 P.M. IN THE GYM

SUNDAY - 8
A TASTE OF AUTUMN FROM 4 P.M.
TO 8 P.M. IN THE CAMPUS CENTER

QUAD

HAPPENINGS

October 2 - October 6, 2006

Information about 
people and events
from the Office of
External Relations

CSEA RETRO PAY
The CSEA employees’ retro
payroll will be available in the
Cashier’s Office on Tuesday,
October 3 after 1 p.m.  For
more information, call ext. 8847

GOT CITRUS NEWS?
We want to hear from you.
E-mail Citrus-related informa-
tion to Stacy Quillen at
squillen@citruscollege.edu
The Weekly Bulletin is 
distributed to all faculty and
staff via campus e-mail. To
view past issues of the Weekly
Bulletin, please visit (and book-
mark):
http://www.citruscollege.edu/pi
o/campusnews.htm

The mouth-watering aroma of delicious cuisine will fill
the air and the wine will be flowing when Citrus College
hosts A Taste of Autumn 2006.  Don't miss out on the
opportunity to attend the Citrus College Foundation's
popular food and wine-tasting event, which will take
place Sunday, October 8 from 4 p.m. until 8 p.m. on
the Citrus College campus.

Tickets are still available for this spectacular evening, which will feature delectable
dishes and fine wine from some of Southern California's top restaurants and wineries.
Tickets to A Taste of Autumn 2006 are $75 in advance and $80 the day of the event.
Citrus College employees receive a discounted ticket price of $65 per person, with a
limit of four tickets.  Payroll deduction is available.  To purchase a ticket, visit
www.haughpac.com or call 626-963-9411.  For additional information, call ext. 5557.
A portion of the proceeds from A Taste of Autumn will be used to match all faculty
and staff contributions to the Bright Futures Book Grant Fund.

A Taste of Autumn Tickets Still Available

Win your next getaway trip by participating in the exciting A Taste of Autumn oppor-
tunity drawing, "Passport to Temecula."   The winner of the opportunity drawing will
receive a mini vacation to the Temecula Valley Wine Country--complete with the fol-
lowing red carpet accommodations:  Round trip for two aboard an STA Lear Jet, fea-
turing limousine transportation from the winner's home to the airport and from the air-
port to the hotel; Three days and two nights at the Embassy Suites Hotel, including
complimentary breakfast each morning and manager's reception every evening;
Wine tour for two with wine tasting vouchers, sunrise hot air balloon ride with a
champagne toast for two, and a Temecula Valley Wine Country goody basket.
Tickets are $20 each and are available from the Foundation Office, extension 8825.

Last Call for Opportunity Drawing Tickets

Experience an exciting evening of the arts when Glendora
Avenue is transformed for the 3rd annual "Art in The Village"
event.  Citrus College staff and students will join other local
artists in exhibiting their masterpieces and demonstrating their
artistic abilities from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. on Friday, October 13.

As part of the event, guests can meet the artists and enjoy special hospitality at
over 15 venues as they stroll down the section of Glendora Avenue between
Foothill Boulevard and Bennett Avenue.  Visitors can choose from a selection of
activities, including artist receptions, unique exhibitions, artist demonstrations, open
Academy studios, cafes, shops, and fine restaurants.  For more information regard-
ing "Art in The Village," call (626) 335-2240.

Faculty, Students Participate in Art Event



October 2-6, 2006

Stuffed Owl Cafe Menu
Monday

Chicken Linguini for $5.50
Beef Stroganoff for $5.50
Roast Leg of Lamb for $5.50

Tuesday
Oven Roasted Turkey for $5.50
Vegetarian Lasagna for $5.00
Beef Noodle Casserole for $5.00

Wednesday
Chicken Coron Blue for $5.50
Shepard’s Pie for $5.00
Swedish Meatball for Noodles for $5.50

Thursday
Baked Pork Chop for $5.50
Sirloin Tips with Mushrooms Over Noodles for $5.50
Stuffed Cabbage Roll for $5.00

Friday
Chef Special

Daily breakfast and lunch specials are also available.  For
more information, visit the Stuffed Owl Cafe.

The Range at
Citrus College:
The grass hitting
area is currently
under rennova-
tion until the beginning of November.  Mats are
available, and the putting green and chipping
area will remain open.

Central Plant Excavation: On Monday,October
2nd, between the hours of 6:00 AM and 9:00 AM
there will be equipment and truck traffic in and
around the fenced-off construction area north of
EDC. Our grounds crew will work with the con-
tractor to keep pedestrians safe, but there will be
above-normal noise levels for that period.

Additionally, this same day the large north/south
walkway that runs between the two fenced-off
areas will be closed and remain closed for
two weeks. This will, no doubt, inconvenience
some people.  The Facilities Department appreci-
ates your patience.

Campus Construction News

The Range at Citrus has been busy this year.
This spring, they celebrated their 10-year
anniversary with a successful party and barbe-
cue.  They also stayed busy all summer long
with a variety of events.  Here are some of the
things they have been up to:

They offered 3 sessions of golf lessons for kids 
during the summer.  Each session was full and the
feedback was positive.

For the 2nd year in a row, the Special Olympics 
San Gabriel Valley Regional Golf Program chose 
The Range as their home to practice with their 
students.

Azusa High School came back this summer with 
their special needs class.

For the 3rd year in a row, a program was set up 
with FLS and sessions were held in July & 
August w/ students from Spain, Italy, Japan, 
Belgium, Russia, South America, Taiwan, France
& Guatemala participating.

Japanese student Kei Kusumoto was welcomed 
to their facility.  Kei is part of a one-year trial with
the Palm Springs Golf Academy of Southern 
California in which he came to Citrus College 
from Japan to learn English, take college 
classes, improve his golf skills, and become part 
of the school’s golf team.  

The Range is the practice home for the Glendora 
High School, West Covina High School, Charter 
Oak High School, South Hills High School, and the 
University of La Verne golf teams.

Citrus People

The “Citrus People” section will be included in the first
Weekly Bulletin of every month.  If you would like to
announce any achievements, births, marriages, deaths,
etc., e-mail the pertinent information to squillen@citruscol-
lege.edu for inclusion in the next “Citrus People” update.

Accomplishments
Anna Villeneuve, language arts instructor, 
published an article in the journal, Teaching 
English in the Two Year College.  Her article was 
entitled “Replay:  Creating Commentators on a 
Literary Field.”  An abstract can be viewed online 
at:

www.ncte.org/pubs/jounrals/tetyc/articles/125483.htm

The Range at Citrus News


